
manufacturing nation. To support
ber own people, she requires Vo, seli
an immense amount of goods every
year ; and, whenever the rcquired
amount is not sold, she has bread
riots and starvation. How can she
be expected to make rivais to her own
trade î How can she assist us Vo open
the mnarkets of the world to, our pro-
duets and manufactures, when ber
great trouble is to, find markets for
her own goods'? Irish manufactures
were killed because they interfered
with British goods. Can the manu-
facturers of Canada expect any better
fate 1 They cannot, for England must
find markets for lier goods 80 that lier
Nvorkmen shall have bread, otherwise
there would be a revolution. Hence,
by our position, we are shut out, not
only from the markets of the United
States, but also frorn the markets of
Vhe world.

It is said there is an offset to this
state of things. If Engiand's necessi-
Vies prevent us from obtaining mar-
kets, she furnishes berseif a market
for ail our natural produets, and our
efforts shouid. be directed to agitate
a commercial union with Vue mother
country. Let her, it is said, discrim-
mnate in favour of our breadstuffý, and
We ouglit to be content to accept lier
Mfanufactures. As this argument lias
been extensiveiy used by the advocates
Of Irnperiai Federation, it wvouild be
Well to, ascertain upon what grounds
the corn iaws were abolished in Eng-
land, with. a view Vo ascertaining whe-
ther Erglishi discrimination in favour
of Colonial breadstuffs and provisions
18 possible.

The land of the United Kingdom
iOwned by a comparatively limited.

1Wfln ber of the people, and, beside own-
llg the land, this samne iimited number
'5 @PeciaIIy endowed with hereditary
rank and priviiege. Liberalism in
ý11g1and, for centuries, lias consisted
111 lessening the privileges of the anis-
t'Oe'racy, and dividing political power
*ith the people. In a country, aiso,
Whrich dos fot i-aise within'itself suf-

iticient of any one commodity to satisfy
the wants of its own people, any dutv

*placed on the importation of that arti-
cleraises the price of it by the amouint
of the (luty. England raises only a

* httle over one-haîf of the breadstuffis
and provisions required by herown peo-

*pie, and, consequentiy, any duty piaced
on sucli goods i-aises their price by the
arnount of the duty. But the moment
the prices of breadstu Ifs rise in Eng-
l and, thç anistocracy raise the rents of
the land, consequently, piacing a duty
on breadstuffs and provisions in Engr-
land in favour of the Colonies would

ioniy be taking money out of the pock-
*ets of the poor, haif starved working
man, and putting it into the pockets
of the already too-rich aristocracy, Vo ho
spent indissipationand iuxury, ortobe
squan(lered in (levastating Afghanis-

*tan, or in siaughtering Zulus. How,
then, couid Engyland discriminate iii
favour of the products of oui- country,
or, indeed, of any countryi Even now,
Ireland is on the brink of rebeliion

Ifromn sheer distress, and the smallest
rise in provisions in Engiand would
soon bring her people to the samne con-
dition: consequently, discrimination iii
favour of our breadstuffs in England
is entirely ont of the question, and the
great argument iii favour of Imperial
Federation faîls Vo the ground.

The above circumstances also ac-
1couint for the wonderful tenacity with
which British Liberals stick to Free
tra(le as a liberal doctrine in all parts
of Vhe worid, thougli manifestly Vue
facts and arguments which unake Free
trade the great liberal principie it is ini
Engiand. have no application wbat-
ever in Canada, where the social con-
dition of the people is so different, and

iwhere the lands are heid by the people
generally.

It would seem plain, then, that the
present colonial position of Canada
prevents lier from. obtaining a proper
reciprocity Vreaty with the United
States, and shuts up the nmarkets of
t hs world Vo lier goods, while giving
no possibility of securing any better
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